Use of infliximab in toxic epidermal necrolysis: a still opened challenge.
Toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN), also known as Lyell syndrome, is a potential life-threatening muco-cutaneous disease with important systemic implications. It affects the skin and mucous membranes, with involvement of more than 30% of body surface and it is mostly caused by drugs. Although the pathogenesis is not fully elucidated, it is probably linked to the inability to detoxicate reactive metabolites of drugs, to genetic susceptibility and to immune factors leading to cellular apoptosis. Currently, there are no randomized control trials and stardardized therapeutical approaches for the management of Lyell syndrome; therefore controversial clinical responses to the most common used drug in TEN make it difficult for the clinical-therapeutic approach. The authors reported their experience on three patients affected by Lyell syndrome treated with infliximab.